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Sec. 1•.PuJ'pon..

The purpose ofthii Tn'bal/State Court Protocol is to effectively and efficiently
allocate judicil.lresources by providing a legal mrrh'niqn which clearly outli.o=I the
path • legal dispute will foUow when both • tnDal court and • circuit court have
juriadiction over • matter. This ProtoeoI docs not IIpply to auy case in which con1Zolling
1D( commits acllllive jurildictioD. to either the tnba! court 01' the circui.l: court.
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".J }
Tribal/State Protocol for lbe Judicial Allocaliou of Jurisdiction I
Betweeu lbe Four Chippewa Tribes of Norlberu Wisconsin and

lbe 10~ Judicial District o[Wlsconsin !
I
l,
I

See.1.Seope.

ThiI Protocollpplies to each Circuit Court within the Tenth Judicial Administrative
District oftbe Stme ofWJSCODSin sppzoving the Protocol by Local Rule aDd to each
Tribol Court~ ... Pn>toooIby"""""",,"_.

Sec. 3. Authority.

Thill protocol it promulgated to~ the holding act forih in Tcp v. Bod
RiwT Band, 236Wu. T"384, 612 N.W. 2d 709 (2000). It is authorized by Local Rules as
adopted by the Circuit Courta and appropriates approvab by the Tn"bal Courts.

See..ol Applicability.

(a) Every party ill, every action commenced in lID)' cin:uit court ahall in the first )
pleadin& filed by the party, or in In attlcbcd affidavit, disclose tmdcr Dath whe:oever &

party is • party in any related action in any tribal court. Every party in every action
commenced in any tribal court shall in tho tim pleadiDg filed by the parIy. orin an
attached affidavit, diIC10sc UDder oath wbencver • party u•party in any related action in
any circuit court. If. party i5 required lind=' tbiJ parq:r1lpb to discloce the existcDoe of
aD)' actiClQ, the party IhaIlltate the Dllme5 BDd addrcues ofthe parties to the action, !be
oamc I.l:ld address ofthe court i.n which the action iJ filed, the case number ofthe action,
BDd the I:tllII1C ofjudgc assigned to !be action.

(b) ArJyparty desiring. dim;",1 or stay oran action pumw1t to this Protocol shall
file a motion to that effect in the court wbez-e the my or dismiual iI dc£ircd. aDd
JhalI :iDclndc in tha moti~ a request for temporary staypcodiDg allocation ofjurisdiction
under this Protocol. T'bo temporary my peDdi..Dg allocation ofjurisdiction maybe
0Idc:ml ex parte upon the Jwom aUcgatiom: n:quin:d under pamgnph 4(a).

(e) Whenever a court iuucI a temponuy stay pcndiDg all~anofjurisdictiao. the
court shall transmit a copy ofa notice ofstay to the court where the rela1ed action is
pelldina. The court receiving notice oftbe te:mpo:tazy stay pending allocation of
ju:rildi.ction dWl automatiCany issue.a stay ofPf'X""N'inp ofthe related action.

Sec. S. Jurisdictional »imina!

Notwithstanding the stayS Wucd UDlkr section 4, ifeither court determines after
notice and hearing, sua spo1iU or by motion ofa party, that it 1ack:s jurisdiction, the court
may dismiJI the action. The court shaD provide notice ofthe dismjssal to the other court.

See. 6. Judicial Coafuucc for Allocation of Jurisdiction.

(a> The court issuing: the first tempOIazy stay shall contact the other court for the
pmpose of sdwhding a joint hearina on the issue ofallocation.ofjurisdiction. The ).
judges from both courts sha1I emblilh a briefiDa: schedule, ifattY, and shaD eouduet a
bearing at wbicb botbjudges Jn$idc. n;.c location of the hearin&: and the CODduct of the .' I
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hc:ariDg shall be determined by the judges jointly in their discretion. lIthe two judges
Wmot be Ptescm in the same courtroom, one judge may preside by telephone. The
bearing ,ball be on the record.

(b) At the close ofthe hearing and applying the standards set forth in section 7 of
this Prntoco~ the judges~ confer to decide the anocaticm ofjurisdiction, and &hall
decide which cue ihalJ be rti","iw:d or stayed. A diem;""! wilhoat prejudice ofone of
the cues ahall be ordered, c:w:ept

(1) Jflbere is. doabt about the juriJdiction oftbe court in which the case is Dot
cl.iJmisKd, or ifthere is I amec:rn for the expiration ofalta!nte oflimitatiODll or ifother
equitlbl& ccmsidendions cxiJt, a stay may be iuucd instead ofan order for dismissal. and

(2) The judges may detennine that some issues or claims are~
appropriately decided in one court and some Usues or claims arc more appropriately
dc:c:ided in the other court mil. may make orden eppropria1e 1D mch cirt:ummnces.

The delJ.beratiOlll oftbe judges shall oot be on the n:cord. The judges ahaIl tbcreafter
state on the record their cklcision and the reascm therefor.
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(c) Ifthcjudp arc tmablc to allocate jurisdiction at their comCfCDCe as provided
for in section 6(b). above, a tbirdjudge wiD be Idectcd. Thejudgc will be 1e1ect.cd
from altBDding pool ofjudges. composed of four cin:uit judges and four tribal
judges. Circuit Judges shall be appointed to the pool by the CUdJudge of lhc Tenth
Judicial Administrative Diltrict, The ChicfTnDal Judge oreach Tnbal Court which
bas approved this Protocol, or his or her designee, shall serve on the pool. If fewer
than four TnW Courts approve this Protocol. then the Cbief1udges oftbc Tribal
Courts which do IpproVe thiI ProtocoI"Jhal] jointly select • sufficient number of
judges 10 bringtbc~ ofTn"bal Judges in the pool up to four. Alljudges
appointed to the standing pool shaD remain in the pool until replaced. In the event a
cue is refcmd to the pocil.. any judI" who is • mcmbc:r of the pool and who iI •
judge of the Tnbal Court or Circuit Court from which the refcrraJ. ariscI aba1I be
removed fronl the pool for purposes of that rcfeml. The parties shall then be given
the opportunity to muttlally decide on the judae. lithe partie. C&DDOt IlIP"CC on II;

judge, each party shall be allowed to pmmptorily etrike ODe judge from the poo~
and ofthose rcmljnma one judge shan be drawn at random. That judge shall join
the two judges from fbc cow1I wbcrc the actions an: pending, and a hearing de novo
befim an three judges will be scheduled. AJ. the close ofthe bearing, the judges
shall deliberate and decide IS set forth in section 6(b), above.

7. StaDdaniI for aDocadol:l ofJarlsdJedon.

The: followin&: facton &hall be considered in dctt:mJining which court shall exercise
jurisdiction ill the maitcr:

(I) Whether issues ani prcst:nt in. tho case which dim:tlytouch on or
require intcfpn:tatiOD of. Tnbc', Constitutioa. By-LAwr, C>rcfizwx:es or Raolutions;

(2) Wliether the nature of the cue involves traditiOllAl. or cultunl matters
oftbeTnbc;

(3) Whcthcrtbc action is one in which the Tn1le is. party, or where tribal
sovemgoty,jurildicticm, or territory is an issue in the case;

(4) The tribal membenhip status of the parties.

(5) Wh= the cue arU:cs.

(6) [filie parties have by COIItract chosen II; forum or the law to be applied
in the event of. dispute.

2
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(1) The tiD:iing ofthc motion to dismiss or my, taking into aCcount the
partics'llld courtI' expenditurel cftimo mdresources. aDd COlDplimcc with any
applicable provWODS ofeither court'llC'.hrtb11ingtrderL

(8) The court in wlUch the action CID be decided most e:xpC&tiously.

()

(9) Such other :facton; as may be~ in the particular case.

See. 8. Powen, R1pts, and ObllptioWi UDatrected.

Notbing in this protocol is intended to alter, diminish. or expmd the jurisdiction of
state or tribal courts. the sove:re:ignty ofctate CIt tribes, or the rigbtI or obligatiODl of
parties lIDdcrsta1e, tribal. or federal law.

9Jefore allpresent on this the Seventh.Day

ofDec:ember, In the year two-thousand-and one,

each signatory below acknowledges the adoption

of the pncedlng State fI'rlbal Protocols for the

Allocation ofJurisdiction in theIr respective Jurisdiction.

ChiefJudge Bad River Band of the Lake

Superior Tribe of Chippewa Indians

___~~;r...:..iIttL:...a.....e:4LI£...a!.~ns

Rep eoting the Lac Courte OreDles Band of

of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians ofWisconsin

3
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STATE OF WISCONSIN TENTH JUDICIAL ADMINlSTRA~DlSTRlcr

In re the Matter of:
ORDER

TRIBAL-STATE COURT JUDICIAL PROTOCOLS

-'------,-------------'-------
WHEREAS:

I. Public Law 280 67 Stat 588 (1953), 25 U.S.C. SS 1322(a) authorizes the State of
;Wisconsin to assumejiuisdiction over civil causes of action arising within such Indian CountIy
located within its borders.

2. Public Law 280 67 Stat 588 (1953), 25 U.S.C. SS 1322(c) IeCOgnizes that ailytribal
ordinance or custom Odopted by the Band not inconsistent with any applicable state civil law

. shall be given full force and effect in determination ofcivil causes ofaction. .

, 3. Teague v. Bad River Band, 236 Wis. 2nd.384, 612 NW 2d 709 (2000) recommends
that Trial Court and Tribal Court effectuates inter court protocols to resolve in a cooperative
mannerj~sdictional issues.

4. Wisconsin Rules of Court Section 753.35(2) authorizes the ChiefJudge ofthe JudiciOJ
Administrative District to adopt local rules concerning court administration.

5. There is a need to effectively and efficiently al\ocate jurisdiction among the Tnbal and
District Courts iD. the Tenth Judicial District so that a case in controversy might be heard by the
Court best suited to decide a matter.

6. A protocol has been developed by the State Court-Tribal Court Forum ofthe Tenth
Judicial District whieh addresses criteria to be used by Tribal and Stste Court Judges in al\ocating
jurisdiction.where both the Tnbal and State Courts have jurisdiction over a civil matter.

TIIEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that the 13 Circuit Courts ofthe Tenth Administrative
District [Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Chippewa, Douglas, Dunn, Eau Claire, Polk, Rusk,

,St Croix, Sawyer ""d Washburn] will utilize the attached protocol in resolving jurisdictional
issues between the Circuit Court and the four Tribal Courts of the district [BOd River, Lac· Courte
Orielles, Red Cliffand St. Croix.]

Dated: December 7, ZOOI

w
ChiefJudge
Tenth Judicial District

B
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Attachment A

Tribal/Slate Protocol For TheJudicial AUocatiou atJurisdictiou

..,
" . .

Sec. 1. Parpoae.

The purpose oflbis TribeIIStaIe Pn>tocol is to efIi:cliw:IY' """ cllii:imly allocate judicial
resources by providing a Iogal mioo"""is'" which clearly outlines 1he path a Iogal dilipotc will
fullow wilen both a tribol court """ a circuit Court m.e jmisdi:tion over a matter. This protocol
does not apply to any case in wbich coJItroDiog law commits exclusivc jurisdiction to either the
tribol court or the circuit court.

Sec. 2. . Seope.

This protocol applies to each Circuil. Court wilhio 1he Tenth .Judicial Administrative
District of1he State ofWJSCODSio approving the Protocol by Local Rufc aod to each Tribal Court
approving 1he Protocol by appropriate authority. .

Sec. 3. Aathority.

This protocol is promulgated to effectuate the holding set furth in Teague v. Bad River
Band. 236 WIS. 2"" 384.612 N.W. 2d 709 (2000). It;' outborizcd by Local Rules as adopted by
the Circuit Courts aod appropriate approvals by the Tribal Courts.

Sec. 4. App6cabiDty. )
(a) ,Every party in every action CO"IiI ....~-ed in any circuit court sbaII in the first pleading

filed by the party, or in an attached atIidavit, disclose UIIder oath wbcnevcr a party is • party in
any "'Iated action in any tribol court. Every party in every actionco~ in any tribal court
sbaII in the fimtpleading filed by 1he party. or in an attaebed atIidavit, disclose UIIder oath
wboncvcr a party is a party in any ",latcd action in any circuit court. Ifa party is mjUircd under
Ibis paragrapb to disclose the existeDce of any action, the party sbaII stale the names aod
addtesses of the partieS to the action, the name aod address of the court in which the action is
filed, the = number ofthe action, and the name ofjudge assignedto.thc action.

(b) ADy party desiring a dismissal or stay ofan actionpursuanl to Ibis Protocol sbaJlfile a
motion to that effioct in the court where the stay or dismissal is desired, aod shaD include in the
motion a IeqUCSl fur t=ponuy stay pending allocation ofjurisdiction undi:r this Protocol The
tCDlpOrary stay pending allocation of jurisdiction may be ordered ex parte upon tho sworn
aIIo,satioDS required under paragraph 4(a).

(0) Whcnov<r a court issues,. temporary stay pending allocation ofjurisdiction, the court
shaD transinit a copy of a notice of stay to the court wbeIe the "'latcd action is pending. The
court IeCOiving notioo ofthe tcmponuy stay pending allocation ofjurisdiction shaD automatically
isSllO a stay ofprocoediogs ofthe related action.

I
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Notwithstandlng the stays issued UDder section 4, if eitber court determines afu:r notice
and bearing, sua sponJe or by motion ofa party, that it lacks jurisdiction, the court may dismj""
the action. The court shaD provide notice ofthe dismissal to the other court.

ladJc:lal COafe.....c:e for Allocation ofJarisdldIoa.

(a) The court issuing the first tempoxOlY stay shaD coatact the other court fur the purpose
of scbeduIing. a joint hearing on the issue of aIJocation of jurisdictjon. The judges from both
courts shaIl .....bHsh a bricIiDg .""Mnlo. ifmy, and shan coDduct a~ III which both judges
preside. The location of the hearing and the coDduct ofthe boating Shan"be determined by the
judges joiDtly in their discretion." Ifthe two .iudies Cannot be present in the same courtroom, one
judge IIIIIYpreside by teIepbone. The beai....~ be on the record.", '.

(b) At the close of the hearing and appJy;,ig the siandords set furtb in section 7 of this
Proloco~ the judges shaD confer to decide the aDocation ofjurisdiction, and shall decide wbich
case shall be dismi..oo or stayed. A dismissal wiIhout prejudice of one of the cases shall be
onIered, except:

(1) If there is a. doubt about the jurlsdiction of the court in which the case is not
dismissed, or if there is a concern fur the expiIatBln of a statute of limitations or if
other equitable considemtions exist. a stay may be issued instead of an order for

) dismissa~ and

(2) The judges may dete III;"" that llOIIlO issues or claims arc more appropriately decided
in one court and some issues or claims arc more appropriately decided in the other
court and may make orders appropriate to such circumsta""""

The deliberations ofthe judges shan not be on the record. The judges shall thereafter stale on the
record their decision and the reasons therefure.

)

(c) If the judges arc unable to allocate jurisdiction III their confurence as provided fur in
section 6(b) above. a third judge will be selected. The judge will be selected from a standing
pool ofjudges, composed of fuur circuit judges and fuur tribal judges. Circuit Judges shall be

: appointed to the pool by the Chief Judge of the Tenth Judicial Administrative District. The
Tribal Judge ofthe Lac Courte 0reiIlcs Tribe, or his or her designee, shan serve on the pooL If
fewer than fuur Tribal Courts approve this Protoco~ then the Tribal Judge of the Lac Courte
0reiIIes Tn1>a1 Court shaD assist in joiDtly selectiog a sufficient number of judges to bring the
mnnber of Tribal Judges in the pool up to fuur. AlI judges sppoiDted to the standing pool sbaII
·remain in the pool unti1 replaced. In the event a case is refeITed to the poo~ my judge who is a
member of the pool and who is a judge of the Tn1>a1 Court or Circuit Court from wbich the

• referral arises shall be removed from the pool fur purposes ofthat rerenaL The parties sbaIl then
be given the opportunity to mutua1Iy decide on the judge. If the parties cannot agree on a judge,
each "party shan be allowed to peremptorily strike one judge from the poo~ and of those
remaining one judge sbaII be drawn at random. That judge sbaII join the two judges from the

2
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courts wb= the actions are pending, BDd a bearing de DOVO befure all three judges will be,)
scheduIed.. At the close of the hearing, the judges sbaII delibcrate BDd decide as set furth in t,
sectiOn 6(b) above. " -••

Sec. 7. Standards for AIIoeation ofJurisdiction.

The fullowing fiIctors sbilII be considered in determining which court sbaII exercise
jurisdiction in the matter:

(I) Whether isSues are preseoi in' the case which directly tOuch on or require
inUiprctation ofa Tribe's ColISotlltion, By-Laws, Ordinances or Resolutions;

(2) Whether the ilaturc ofthe case involves traditional or cu1tura1 matters ofthe 'TrlbO;
(3) Whether the action is one in which the Tribe is a party, or where tribal sov=ignty,

jurisdiction, or territmy is an ~'inthe case;
(4) The tribal membership status of!be parties.
(5) Where !be case ariseS.
(6) Ifthe partieS bavb by contnlct chosen a limon or the law to be applied in the eveot of

. a dispute.
(7) The timing of the motion to dismiss or stay, taking into accoUDl the parties' aod

courts' expenditures of time BDd resources, aod compliance with any applicable
provisiollS'ofeitber court', Sl'Jrm'Jing ordc:rn.

(8) The court in which the action can be decided most expeditiously.
(9) Such other fiIctors as may be appropriate in !be particular case.

Sec. 8. Powe.... Rights, and ObligatioDi Unaf£ected.

Notbing in this protocol is intended to a1ler, diminish, or expand the jurisdiction of state
or tribeI oourts, the sovereignty of state or tribes, or !be rights or obligations of parties onder
state, triba1, or fuderallaw.

3
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l~~~jE ~ C»UPP~WA ~AMS
CHIEF BLACKBIRD CENTER P.O.Box 39 • Odanah, Wtseonsm 54861

RESOLUTION 5-/'1 - 0 I -i'\ .

Approvine the Bad River TribeiAsbl."d Conaty Court Protocol
for !he Allocation ofJudlcjal Resources

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

·WHEREAS, The Tribal Council finds that it is in the best interest of the Band to authorize the Bad
River Tribal Court to implement the tribaVstate court protocol effective inunediately.

)
"

Telephone (715) 682·7J 11 FOJ( (715) 682-7118
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT'RESOLVED, that the Tn'ballState Court Protocol between the B:D
and Ashland County establishing ihe judicial allocation 'ofjurisdicti~ is hereby adopt¢ effective ( ,
immediately, ' ' ,.

BE IT FUR,THER RESOLVED, that the Tn'bal Council &baIJ ",view and approve all amendments to
this protocol.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Tn'bal Chainnan is authorized to execute the documents
necessary to effectuate said protocol.

CERTIFICATION

)
•c Rose, Secretary
River Tribal Council

I, the undersigned as Secretary ofthe Bad River Band oft1ie Lake Superior Tribe of Chippewa
Indians, an Indian Tn'be organized under Section 16 ofibe Indian,Reorganization Act. hereby certify
thai the Tn'bal Council is composed ofseven members, ofwhom~members, co'lstituting a quorum,S at a meeting hereofduly called, noticed, convened, and held on the .J..:!. day of

, .2001 thai the foregoing resolution was duly edopted at said meeting by an
affiImativ ' vote of s;-- members; .l::L against; and~ abstaining; and that the said resolution has

t been rescind or amended.

--)
"
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WHEREAS,,

WHEREAS,

. WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,
.-.. -

WHEREAS,

, •...~.

Bad River Tribal Court
Bad River Band of the Lake Superior Tri~e of Chippewa Indians

The Bad River Band .of laI:e SuperiorTnl>e ofChippewa !odians ,'Band'.? is
orgllllizod under Section 16 of tha Indian Reorganization Act of 1934,25 U.S.C.
Sobsoction 476; and

Article VI Section (q) oflbo Bad River Constitution authorizes the TnbaJ Council to
promulgate and enforce ordinances for the administration ofjustice by establishing an
Indian Court; and

TbeBad RlverTnbaJ Code Section 105.11 authorizes !be Tnbal COurt to adopt such
procedural rules for the operation of the TnbaJ Court and the ..gutatiOl,of the Bar as it
deems proper. and'

Public Law 280 67 Stat. 588 (1953), 28 U.S.C. SS 1360 (a) authorizes the State of
Wisconsin to assume jtuisdictiOD over civil causes ofaction arising within such Indian
Caunlly located within its boarders; and

Public Law 280 '67 Stat. 588 (1953), 28 U.S.C. SS 1360 (c) ",cognizes that'any tribal
ordinance or custom adopted by the Band not inconsistent with any applicable state
civil law shall be given full force and effect in determination ofcivil causes ofaction;
and

) WHEREAS, There is a need to effectively and efficiently allocate jurisdiction among the Tribal and
, State Courts in the State of wiscmisin so that a case in controversy might be heard by

the court best suited to decide a matter; and

WHEREAS, a select Committee ofthe Chippewa Bands and County Courts that comprise the 1011:1
Judicial District of the State ofWisconsin have developed a protocol that addresses
certain criteria to be used by tnbaJ and state com! judges in alIocatingjorisdiction
where .both the tribal and-state courts have jmisdiction over a civil matter; and

WHEREAS, the Tnba! CbaiIman notified tha Bad River Tni>a1 Court that pursuant to the Bad River
Tnbal Council Resolution 05-14-01-94 the Band authorized the adoption of tho
TnballState Court Protocols for the Judicial Allocation ofJorisdiction; and

WHEREAS, The Bad River Tnba! Court finds that il is in the best interest ofth. Tnba1 Court 10
. adopl the Judicial Protocol.

THEREFORE, THE COURT HEREBY ORDERS:
That on this tho~day of~ The Bad River Tnb8J Court adopts the TnballState Court Judicial
Protocols for the Allocation of Jurisdiction.

)

Br:~
Ervin Soulier, Orief Judge
Bad River Tribal Court
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Resolution No. lo-:/:l-ol - II.

RESoumON ADOP'mIG TRIBAUSTATE PROTOCOL FOR TIfEJUDICIAL AllOCATION
OF JURISDICTION

Whereas:' The Red CIiffTn"bal Council is the governing body ofthe Red CliffBand of Lake
Superior Chippewa; and .

Whereas: The Red CliffTribal Council is authorized to adopt resolutions regulating the
procedure of the Tn'bal Court pursuant to Article VI section 10) and (0) ofthe Red
Cliff Constitution; and

Whereas: The ChiefJudge ofthe Red CliffTribal Court has been consulted and agrees that the
TribaUState ProtOcol for the Judicial Allocation ofJurisdiction is inthe best interests
of the Tn"bal Court and the TnDe; and

Whenas: the Tribal Council has reviewed the TriballState Piotocol for the Judicial Allocation
ofJurisdiction and deems it in the best interests ofthe TnDe; and

Whenas: saidProtocol will strengthen relations betweenState and Tribal courts andprovide an
effective mechanism forresolving rompetingjurisdictionaJ claims in the 10"DistIict;

. NOWTIlEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: Thst the Red CJijfTn'blll CQunc.iJ does hereby adopt the
attached TriballState Protocol for the Judicial Allocation ofJurisdiction; and .

.BE ITFURTIIER RESOLVED: That this resolution is effective immedi3tely.

CERTIFlCAnON

P.O. BOXs29 • BAYFIELD, WISCONSIN 54814 • [715) 779-3700 • Fax (715) 779-3704

,.

I, the undersigned, as Secretary ofthe Red CliffTribal Council, hereby certify that
the Red CliffTribaJ Council is composed of nine (9) members ofwhorn _7~_..,.,..'70

being present, constituted a quorum at a meeting thereof, duly called, convened and'held
on this ...a·... day or.;"p" . 2001; that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted

)
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at said meeting by an affirmative vole of " members for, 0 members against,
and 0 members abstaining, and that said resolution has not been rescinded or
amended in any way.

Up..-. "*!A......£~!_
Dennis Soull'er
Tribal SecrelllI}'
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Pride OfThe Ojibwa .
13394 Wll<paniaRood

Hayward" WlSCOnSin "54843
PHONE (715) 634-8934 • FAX (115) 634-4797

RESOLUTION NO. 01-90

ApproviDg the Tribal/State Protocol for. the Judicial tiou ofJDrisdictiou

..f
WHEREAS, the Lac Court j is aftdcrally reco' American iDdian

Tnlle, .. . n Act of) 25 U.S.c. Section
0-~ _."

461, et seq.; - .11/
WHEREAS, the Lac Co. . _ 'Iil:~:;=:itl.~~?'''''=~is~.z-" body of the

Tnrepursulu(to(~~ ar:m~ ;c ;and

WHEREAS, " .,Jiq) 0 Lac ~;'-0rciIIcs . n authori= the )
T .Y'=int~ to ei\tablish a tI11>a1 Co~ for IC/purpo,., of enforcing
tribal 0 - to appoint blibaJ game Wardens,',and. to1"'WIe by appropriate
o~ fo)'" iwP.Jiso "or' . n 'of eywpmenl for violation of

suchord~ ~..--.' '~;d . .
WHEREAS, Article V, Sccti6n uric Constitution authori= the

Tn1>al Go~ and\' rca ordinaro:s governing the
conductof~ •. Band of Lake Superior Chippewa
Indians of WISCOnsin r miUntenancc of law and order and the
administratiim of . " • . estA!>lishiiJg ~ tn-6aJ court and defining its duties and

POwers' and f \ I '\ \• : " ! 1 i ~

"""""" ..~~~~~b.., .""""un« ......... ""
State of Wisconsin to ii!risdictio' civil causes of action arising
within Indian Commy Iocat • bo and

WHEREAS, Public Law 280, 67 Stal~(1:53),25 .~ Section 1322 (c) =ognizes that
any tn1>a1 ordinance or custom adopted by the Tnre not inconsistent with any
applicable state civil law shalI be given full force and effect in determination of
civil causes ofaction; and

)
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RESOLUTION NO. 01-90

WHEREAS, there is a need to effectively and efficiently alloeale jurisdiction among the Tnbal
and State Courts in the State of WISCOnSin so that a case in controversy might he
heard by the court best suited to decide a matter, and

WHEREAS, a select Committee of TnDes and County Courts that comprise the 10" Judicial
District ofthe State ofWISCOnsin have developed a protocol that addresses certain
c:riteria to he used by tnDal and state court judges in aIIocatiog jurisdiction where
both the tnDal and state courts have jurisdiction over a civil matter; and

WHEREAS, the Tribal Governing Board finds that it is in the best interest of the TnDe to adopt
the protocol presented as "Attachment A"; and

WHEREAS; the TnDal Governing Board finds that it is in the best interest of the Band to
authorize the Lac CotD1e Oreilles Tribal Court to implement the tnDaVstate
protocol effective immediately.

NOW TIlEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the TrihalIState CotD11'rotocol between the Lac
Courte Oreilles TnDe and Sawyer County estahlishing the judicial allocation of jurisdiction is
hereby adopted effective inunediately.

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the Tnbal Governing Board shaD review and approve all
amendments to this protocoL .

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED that the Tnbal Chairman is authorized to execute the
docwnents necessary to elfectuate said protocoL

CERTIFICATION
. ,

1, the Wldersigned, as SecretaryITreasurer of the Lac Courte Oreilles Tribal Governing
Board, hereby certifY that the Tribal Governing Board is composed of seven (7)
members, of whom _5_ being present, constituted a quorum at a meeting thereot; duly
called, convened, and held on this 3rd day of December , 2001; that the
foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at said meeting by an affinnative vote of _4_
members, -.1L against, L abstaining. and that said Resolution has not been rescinded
or amended in any way.

Donald ey, IT:
Lac Courte OreiUes Tn'bal Gov ing Board
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RESOLunON NO. ICJ· 9. CJ I. '-F
WHEREAS, the tnba! judges of the St. Croix. Bad River, Lac Courte Oreilles.

and· Red CIilfTnba! Courts and the Circuit Judges ofthe Barron, Burnett, Polk, Ashland,
Hayward and Bayfield County Circuit Courts have recomny:rvled the adoption of the
WISCOnsin Tn'hallState Court Protoool fOr the Judicial Allocation ofJurisdiction
developed in oonference among the trihal and circuit judges;

AND WHEREAS, the purpose ofthe TnballState Court Protocol is to effectively
and efficiently allocate judicial resources by providing a legal mechanism which clearly
outlines the path a legal dispute will fullow when both a tnba! court and a circuit court

. have jwisdiction over a matter. .

AND WHEREAS, the St. Croix Tribal Council supports the goals and methods of
the TnballState Court Protocol;

NOW. TIffiREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Tnba! Council hereby
approves the attached "WISCOnsin TnballState Court Protocol for the Judicial Allocation
ofJurisdiction" (FiDal Draft for Approval by Tnba! Courts and DiStrict 10 Circuit Courts
dated March 23, 2001).

CERTIFlCATION

I, the undersigned as S~la!Y ofthe St. Croix Tn"hal Council, do hereby certify that the
Council is oomposed of~ members, ofwbom 5 were present, oonstituting a
quonnn, at a meeting duly called, oonveoed, and held this 91-"- day of
Cb'r>1J£.e ,2001, and thst the fuiegoing resolution was adopted at said

meeting by au affirmative vote of ?" memhers for, 0 against, and
o members abstaining from the vole, and that said resohrtioit has not been

rescinded or amended in any way.
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: . r-.=2&:='::C===-_~reasurer
~~~nba! Council


